TRUSS MANUFACTURING SUPPLEMENT
ACCTNAME

LOOKCODE

How long has the applicant been manufacturing trusses?
What is the average experience of the truss shop
employees?
Annual estimated sales?

Who specifies the type of stock to be used and what are
their qualifications?

Truss end usage%:
Residential
Light Commercial
Commercial or Multi story

%
%
%

Truss spans - % of sales
Less than 30 feet
More than 30 feet but less than 50 feet
Laminated trusses
Floor Trusses

Method of fastening the plates?
%
%
%
%

Is there a written quality controls program? If yes, who
designed the program?

Are trusses installed or erected by the applicant?
Are any trusses sold in “as is” condition?

Is there a written quality control program with
documentation of inspections and record retention plan?

Does the applicant have any supervision or instruction of
the erection process?
Is there a written QC Checklist?
Is there a written job file for every order?
At any time does the applicant assume liability of others
during the installations of trusses?

Is there a 3rd party inspections program? If yes, who
provides this service?

How are trusses delivered to job site?
If using applicant’s vehicles – radius of delivery or
farthest city delivered to?

If no, what type of inspection do they do?

Any lifting or trusses in bundles to the plate line?

Does the applicant conform to the Truss Plate Institute
(TPI) recommended code of standard practices?

Any individual placement of trusses by the truss
manufacturer?
Does the applicant obtain Certificates of Insurance for the
installer?

Does the insured provide Truss Plate Institute installation
instructions with every order?

Any losses arising out of the handling or installation of
trusses?

Who designs the trusses and what are their
qualifications?
Is there a Professional Liability in force for the Design
Work?
What software program are they using to qualify the
design?

Signature:_____________________________________
Date: ___

